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1 ani vcry glal anti lankfrul ta observe thit yens
desirc ta bc a mîeans ofi nter conîm11unicaliran between
the Easterni and Western branches of aur *'rtsbyîcr.
fais Church in Canada. ithere.irecoisîiîless.inti %ery
wciglîîY rcasons wlm> feelings tif tha mio3t <iise and
cordial fcllowlms,>and tiiidsti -3 shotiltd h.- t lictrî.hcti
bcîwcen the Synod clown by lime fsea, and lier yotinger
sisters, whiose homes nire Iar uî in the itmtt rutour 1J I. i
land. 1 renienîber the late Wlliam Arnoai, writing ta
Dr. àMcCosli in refencc ta the latter's reinoval ta
Princeton, cxprcsseci tia hope iliat lus traslaiion
would bc one tuarc fibre in ste coati thai biurait l'ng-
land and Anierica togcîlîar. 1 hope. anti believe, tabat
la like mnier tha influence of TuEm CANADAî~ P>kiS$
BVTFRIAN-whose iwckly viit as liaileti witis intacts
satisfaction in a growing nuimuber of Nova- Scotian
hamcs-will prove a stronglind strcngthcning fibre in
the cord tLiat binds, %villa evcr.încreaqtng closencss,
the difTercnt portions ai aur lar cxtendcd Churcla.

1 hope tiant the rentders oi TuEhrEIVRi<...
àha gicai bulk ofwhom caitnaibe î,rasumcd ta have an
ituînate personal acquaintance wtul ltme east-wilI not
bc inclineti tu look with disfavour on the rccital of a iew
tacts respcîing thc position and i womk af aur Churcli
in Nova Scotia. Tmey wili, 1 hope, be plenseti ta
know that in lins Province, Iliesbyîerians gre.itly oui-
nuniber any other Protestant body, nnd sosilcwh.it
exceet hc IZitlan Cathlîalcs, who arc îa2,ooî,accord.
ing ta the laîtis official meurnis, as agamnst 103,539
Presbyterians. The allier Churclics ira respect ta
numerical strengîu caine in the following arder
IlaPtists, 73-430 ; Clxurchi of Englanti, 55,124,
Miethodists, 40-871. It ivill be scen that the 13aptisîs
are numerous ni rte Province. 1 titi glati ta say that
they are a very tiseful and resqpectaible body and, as 1
believe is the case aliiasi everywhiere, cxtensivchy
energetic. The star>' goes that a zealotis coloured
brothcr confesscd on aite occasion, I 'se a nuighty
pore Christian ; but l'se a firsi-rate Ilaptibt." 1 fcar,
zir, that up ira Ontario, and 1 knatv tuit down hete by
tist sen, a good i nany persans ai allier creetis anti
camiplexinn,. raighî vcry truthuhhy make a confession
af correspisnding chararter. At the sanie lime, it as
due, 1 think, ta ail the Clitirches ai the lProvince-
andti i s specially due ta the I>resbyteriau Church--to
say that there is a grrat deal af steady and salîti work
donc hetre witlî 9ess poinps andi show th-in in niany
other places. The mani ai whcmm it is rccarded that, at
a convention, hae was sa full of zeal anti fervour thatilî
look two men ta hûi'd laina, andth lat whcn bie
reached home, ail tbe men in the neighbotirhood
couii flot siani laini, was rnt' a Prcsbytersin, and tiud
not live in Nova Seotia. On the ather hand, a grcater
slawaess af movement thaïs you wvould expect ta sec in
Ontario, characterizes in genseral, clitrchi action here,
and, indeed, uniteti or corporate action ai every kinti.
For exaîmpie, a systessn ai municipal organization for
counties, somewhaî simular ta tat which obtain3 in
your greai Province, has only corne irsa force witm
the beginning of the new year. The ima %tas when
1 neyer expecteti ta sec tIia Cuios rolitaoum out af
Shakespeare; but 1 have hati the picasure ai behold.
ing, in Nova Scotia, that bîghly respectable officiai,
flot simply as a creation ai the imagination or the
memaory, baina visible entity in actual flash and blood.
The laudably canservative spirit wich le.ais ta the
perpetuation of thesa aid Englisli fornms andati nmes,
naturally, and perhaps neccessarily, nianifests itsed
also mn the Churclu, not anly in cornaection wuith lier
caurts but, in many places, likewise in cannectian with
bier public services. In tîmase ani observer from
Ontario ivoulti ofien dîscern a dloser adhercence ta
ancient customs than couldi generally bc perceaved in
the West. In thîs connert.on 1 may mention that
the problcm af higher edutcation in uts relation ta the
Chiurchas hias flot yet been satisfactorîly solved in thîs
Province -as will appear fraîn the fact that several
sectarian collages are subsidized from the publie rx-
chequer. These grants, however, are unly guaranteed
for a short time longer ; andi, altbough there is no
agitation af tbe question as yet, 1 hava been in-
terested in leanmng that same ai tlme Laptis, wha,
have been gcnerzlly strenuous defentiers of the nid
order ai tbmngs, are suggasîîng important modifica-
tions, if not an enlire change of base, with respect ta
lisesi- college in is relation ta time recently establisheti
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University ai llalirax,wblcb us nsyet litie morethan an
institution an papier. Ourawn Clmurch mn tlàa Ma.ritinie
Provinces lias been catrying an, for mnany ye.irs, andi
continsses ta carry on still, a double woî k in rcfcrcnce
ta edumcation, paying the salaries af sevet.al proiessors
in Daliousie College, besicles naintraining thrc
Pruiessors ai Tlueology who carry an ilieir wosk in a
becautilul building recentlyplurcbased, aid clîarinîngly
stimiateti un tue tý'arulî-wasî Arii. 1Filteen sîtents
are, itms session, prasecitîng tbeir stmmdics in tma 'lme-
lugical iall ilmere. 1 t>clievc tîmat ti boit% institutions
""ot wvork a, dlonc. May i hempe ta bc forgiven if 1
usntnhton taet,- t resiîurkable report ta vliicm tîme Ilal-
liutsie Ga~zette " lias gmven currency ? i sans inclîneti
ta îlîînk ilmat lima rmasseur lackslcontirniatioi liut i IL
shoulti prove trite, anti tha experrnent referrmai ta ba
sucecssmil, il% til be a mastser oi great interesi both
ta stutients nti professors in ail the collagrs. l'le
report is ta the iollowaing efl'cct . A certain p)roiess.)r,
bacleving latuai neinory is extraardînsarîly quickened
when a persan is i the point ai drowrimng, lias
atiereti a large tank, int whicli hie intcnds ta plunge
the nîcînbers ai hi. class befare every oral exarmina-
lion i

Il is well knawn in Ontario andi Qmebec tiant the
Cburch in the Lower P>rovinces lias long hat a noble
record in cannection uth Foreign Mission wnrk. 1
arn glati ta bc able ta say that tha aid fire stili burns,
and much liberality is nianîfesteti, althouagl it is like-
wise truc tiaai the Fund bias been subjecteti ta na
srnall sîrain ai late. One ofthe inissionaries in Trîni-
(lad, the Rev. Thomas Christie, visited a nunîber ai
the congregatians hast season, and rendereti excellent
service, bath in stinîulating tlie zeal, liberalîîy, and
pratyerfiness ai the people, anti in giving much valu-
-able information. Il as a great satisfamction te know
tdans the work goes on mn a vcry encauraging nianner,
and that native limepers are rising tapi wbase labours,
in tima caparity ai cathmachisîs, are attentied wih fia
smahl share af blessing.

The Haoine Mission Committce belti is hali-ycarly
meeting sante lime aga. A consitierable indebteclness
which resteti on the Fund ai the previaus meeting
land been paid by the timmrain wbich the Cammmee
hast met , but the satisfaction wiýci that cîrcumsîance
awakect, was qualifieti by the ather faci that tbe
suni then in the trcasuiry was whmolly insufficient ta
enable the Bloard ta pay rtea sums vaieti nt the mecet-
ing. But collections have sin':e been flowing in îvith
consitierable liberalîîy iandti he auîlook mn liait dir-
ection is flot ai ail discotmraging. Lest injustice
shoulti be donc ta the Western Section ai lime Home
Mission Committec, %hmose operations have been sa
seriously cnibarrassed by wanî ai fundas, 1 may in-
forais tbe readers ai Tiiz PkLbBIrERIiA tuant tue
work requireti ai tue Home Miission Bloard ai the
Maritime Provinces as an a very small scale wbcns
comnpared %villa liat wvhich taxes sa sorely the resaurces
and the energies ai thaîr brethren an the wesi.

A différence ai a paînful character bas arîsens be-
îween certain breibren ai bt. John Prcsbyte> an
reference ta tbe charge of plagiarasmr praierreti last
summer, by anc ai your correspandenats, againsIl "a
minister fram a distant part ai the Domninion.l" The
marier bias gai ia the newspapcrs, andi 1 fecar that
the effic an the public mind is niai wholesonia.

__________ W. D.

OUR NIOA NVIRTESANVD DE-
CREES liN DiJULVI7

1 assume thit il is the desîre ai the majurity of the
people that descrvîng men shoulti bc honsourably dis-
tinguisheti by recamving Degrees in Diviniiy, anti that
i is expedieni ta encourage the study ai Theology.
1 Ia assume that whuhe natural tbeohogy, Christi'an
eîhics, and the sîudy ai the Grcek anti Hebrew
sacreti books, may properly, nay ougbî ta, have a
place in the curriculum ai a national collage in a
Christian couîntry, the tcaching af Theology proper
is vvisely left ta colleges supporîtid by the v'arious
tienonuinatirans ai Christians. The question 1 wish ta
raise is : D what corporate body ought exaissinaîjons
in Diviniy t-. le helti and Degrees ta be conierreti an
deserving candidates ?

Since the ihirtecnsth century uniil uithin the present
ganseraîion,n f.tctltyof Theology was founti in every uni-
versity, ant ita study ai Divinity bas bit herta belti
no second plate anti receiveti no scond Ionours.
Science anti literature are naw the chici pursuits in
Dur collages, ant iere secms ta be a tendency to, drap
Theolagy fronti arong the subjects within the r-ange

af acatiemlc stutiy. Our unîversIties have facultles in
law ant in niedicisne, anti confer honours on nuen dis-
tînguislmeti in tîmesa branches ai learning. Tulera is
no suflicleni rmason whîy îlîey slîrauld decline ta
rerognite Dlvinity il% the sîmmuae wa/. by having a
ficulty anti lionotirs for it. If graduates Ia .Aris whîa
nfterwaids smudy law anti tmedicîne recelve atdiuionali
lianoumrs la limese îîursmîmts (ransi thîcir ai':Ydt mater, why
sîmoualt tlîasc wlioenter on ')iviiiityCand lierhlests graciou s
anti bomîntîlul ta tlîciti? Why aliaulti schools ai haw
antil iiedîcine, whicx rira afiiiateti %villa aur National
Universmtles, a eceive en#rotmrngemiient anti hurlours,
wlmilc Tîmeohogical schmools, nffliiaîai n like man-
nar, are clenieti thmese privl.jges ? Why sboulti
l>mvanity be draimpedtin amnong tha learneti profes.
sions? Stirl- any senate cans bc trustid ta exanem
-anti aw.rd Imonatars tu iiierîmcrious stutient> in Divînlty
a% in tiaing sa thmey uvoulti fia mare rissent ta the
mraislof the doctrines thuan thmay do to the mythahagy of
Greccanti Ronîe,or thcau-gumentsnf CicerodiedWilura
Deorum, wlmen examining la tîmesesubjecîsanti conter-
ring hI.A.,in viw ai the excellence aitîme answers.

There arc reasons why Divinity shoulti barecognizeti
anti encourageai by atar National University, andi not
cantcmptuausly droppeti out, or offcnsivcly ignoreti. 1
mention anc or twa:

il Tue subeci ai Divinity is ane ai supreme impor-
tance. hI decats with theC bighcsî relations ai man
ani lis noblesi instincts. The religiaus belief af
a nation is by far the inost patent af aIl social
agencies. R.-ligiaus tcacmers have always possesseti
greai influence. Superstition, Atheism, Scriptural
Clîristianity, have thel,- respective nti neccssary con-
sequcnces. Il cars neyer ba a maîter ai indiffierence
îvhich prevails as the religious belief ai a nation. And
sa long as tbe nation professes ta bc Christian the
learneti classes, wbmch are intendeti ta influence the
relîgiaus beliefaof tue nation, anti do so, aught not ta be
ignarei ar diNbonsourcti by national institutions.

2. Dumring tha aigitation 'vhich resmîltetlin King's
Collage, Toranto, pasbâtng frani the control ai the
Church ai Englanti ta a nan-tienoiinational basis, the
chief pramnoters ai that ineasure band na intention ai
tispcnsîng wîîlî theological learning. They ably
strove taoabtaîn the training in literature anti science
whmch us comnion ta ail professions, for students hav.
ing the mnistry mn view, sa that thîcy migbt, aiter
graduantion in Arts, enter on the marc imnportant stutiy
ai Dmvinity. Anti if ihey deemeti a degrce in Arts
dasîrable îhey certamnly would not think lcss faveur-
ably ai a gooti dcgree in that higber anti more import-
ant brancb ai learnming. Thcy tid not certainly con-
teanplate tha possibility ai cvery otber University
cantmnuung iheir Theological faculties anti hanours,
whmla the students ai University Coluege, Taranto,
slîoulti be denieti any sucb privilege. he way in
which the honorary degrea ai D. D. lias been toKx
oiten conierred nîay have lesseneti its value, but that
certamnaly is ain insufl'icicnt reason for abolisbing aIl
such acatiemic hanours.

3. If aur National Universities 'do not recognize
Dîvmniîy, tliçy %vil! put thaîr graduates who may afier-
wards stutiy Theology in collages aR'iliaied wiîlî them
at a sermous disativantage. The effcct naturally will
bc thai studenîs intendeti for the niinistry will prefer
the tienomrinatmanal, collages wbase curriculum is more
adapteti ta ibeir inteîîiecd pursuit, anti their profici-
ency in their special studies wii be duly honoureti.
Sureiy the wîthtirawal, ta any extent, ai ihis class cf
stuclents would ba a serious loss ta aur national col-
lages.

4. The sacularisi spirit *wbicb ignores Scaipture,
refuses ta have anyîhing to do with what dlaims ta be
a Revelamion irons Goti, ougbt flot to be allowed sa ta
domînate in aur National Universities as ta excinde
the recognition ai Divinit>'. Think Goti, we are still
a Christian nation, anti God's Word is stiihacknow-
leigati in aur iaws anti institutions. Sa long as this
is the case aur institutions ai Iearning shoulti do God's
word honaur. When the niajority ai the nation are
no longer Christian, anti Christianity is ta be ex-
cludeti, the Christian Church wiih knaw wbaî ta do.
Then, knowing: she is among heathen, who, know flot
Goti or Christ, suae cars repeat the work af apostolie
timnes anti have bier awn institutions, as now every
cburcb bias in every heatben land. As yeî, however,
Christian feeling is too generai, anti the secularist tan-
belief fis tact limiteti, ta justify the ignoringof Revealed
Truth by aur schools and universities.

Our- National Universities then seeni tc be a proper
source froni wbich honsourable Degrees in Divinity


